. Hierarchical cluster dendrogram of DEmRNAs. The bottom horizontal axis presents sample names and the top horizontal axis presents clusters of samples. The left vertical axis presents clusters of DEmRNAs and right vertical axis presents mRNA names. Red presents upregulated genes and green presents downregulated genes. DE, differentially expressed.
. Hierarchical cluster dendrogram of DEmiRNAs. The bottom horizontal axis presents sample names and the top horizontal axis presents clusters of samples. The left vertical axis presents clusters of DEmiRNAs and right vertical axis presents miRNA names. Red presents upregulated genes and green presents downregulated genes. DE, differentially expressed; miRNA, microRNA. Figure S3 . Hierarchical cluster dendrogram of DElncRNAs. The bottom horizontal axis presents sample names and the top horizontal axis presents clusters of samples. The left vertical axis presents clusters of DElncRNAs and right vertical axis presents lncRNA names. Red presents upregulated genes and green presents downregulated genes. DE, differentially expressed; lncRNA, long non-coding RNA.
